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IfWo twve a savings account lo this stror.j Ckk, ::

PirriTCharred. Sensational Arrest Folk means more to you than merely iha fourfcr cent
V interest' we vr: ? i. if ?-
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lows Early Morning Fice in
- Wffmington.

Wilmington Aug. 11. The supposed

flO, 000,000 Corporation to Ueo-ty- ol

Price pf Product- - v, '

Pittatiurv Pa? Angf IlPfoM arf

Was TJnabimouEily-- : Nphunated'For

CoDgcss Bj Tnr Bepubliuans
,,ri vrAtGoldsboro rtesterday

Sutler, "pf Smfo ouet and brother
of Marion Butler imioMed ior

IN THE
being eompletedvhere . roday) for .(h

formation' fef a ftO,000,COO corporation,'

j -- s ipe laci inaiou naycjinonej.aaeaa prepares you
nut onfy for eraergcncie but also lor thosehances ;

: for advancement tfcet ccs ftnly to' thpkjvho com-- j
;

t mand redt VJVif'V
v.! ypohg man Jyib-- n iria :iavertonj5iand
i business creditthstwoufa be. denied uii&ne Jcnown
, to have itoent all te has earned.fi Thtnk if over and ;

murder of a-- youth to secure $2,600 in-

surance on his life, the gutting of the
RocfcSpring hotel, combination hotel
and boarding house on the wharf, the

tp bftkoowo aa the "High radPil

meeUnp pi IftMVTMtentiniktTb Bo0naff6h of a chair- - arrest of J C Holly, who is about forty
year! of. age, proprietor of the honaa,
erstwhile preacher of the ''sanctifica- -

4 i olia wm left jaithhtisJStecutiYe Com" dpen a savings acccsnt. here t cncet??. amrayhpaaia aitfWttT?trginli"Tfie roittee. M Geo, Gfken ofHew Bern,
new company plant to eantror the mar-- : was else ted chairman of the convention.'ffB. R. EJADES, V. Pwwh GK()B PKX DLETQX', Casltler V

tlon faitb," constituted the sensational
features of a tragic fire which occurred
in this city early yesterday morning.

Both, George and Marion Butler madeKoting oi on proouceo' jniaepraierri,
oOorators. tho price of which Is flow powerful ?peehe& during the early part
&x$ by. the Standard OiLCompany.1"1 r Shortly after arrest and after being11 of the session in which they made know n

the fact that they intended making a--Uoaeph A Schofild,- - a.Warren. (Pa.)

If
aUorfaey aid large independent produc-

er, ia at the head of the movement.

warned that he need not make any
statement that would incriminate him
selfthe defondant stated to Justice
George Harris,' who issued the warrant,

thorough eonvafl of the entire district
and wipe out the democratic majorityi i 1 W

Acordimr to blana, one-ha-lf of thel for Dr. Faison. the. democratic nomi
nee. .

The convention was the largest in the

stock issued wilt be preferred and sold

foe eaab, .while the other half will be
common to be dstributed in return for
production of crude oil; ,

-
way of attendance that has ever been
held in this State.

in the presence of several persons, that
nobody but he and the boy and his God
knew the circumstances surrounding
the death of the youth.

The seriously burned body of Ed ward
Cromwell, 19 years old, who is said to
have come here four months ago from
an orphan home in Charleston and Was
cook at the hotel, was found lying on
the floor of his room, in his night clothes
nearly an hour after the fire was

; It is aatd that the company win at-

tempt to reach an; agreement with in-

dependent refineries jto take the oil at
atioulated ttrice. but if this was imDos- - "High Grade." Colonial

Glassware. M. E.; Whitehurst

Just a few bushels of wheat planted in the ground be-

come MANY BUSHELS of grain; so wilt the money yeu
put in our bank from time to time become a BIG SUM.

The interest we will pay you will help it grow.
Make-OU-

R Bank YOUR Bank.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per ct.

THE PEOPLES BANK

ta(bjie''tbVipi(i' wffl Witdjlta own re--

fiBerieB. ' &Cc.

NET CASH PRICt LIST

ft. 6 in wide, 45 lbs.

$15.00

3 ft. 6 in. wide, 35 lbs.

$11.70

FOR SALE BY

New York Cotton Market.Minister rinds Another Comet.

Boston, Mbpb., Aug. 11 The disco v

Capt. W. P. Monroe, assistant chief
of the fire department, who was first to
enter the room, testified at the Con ¬Special to Journal. . tery of a new comet was announced at

New York, Aug. ll. More favorable ner's investigation today, that the body
was lying parallel with the b'd whichthe Harvard College observatory today.

The discover? was Tnada by the Rev.
cotton crop tiewa caused profit taking

showed no evidence of having been dis
Joel & Metcalf, of Burlington, Vt, The
comet wa in the following- - positioa:

today, and prices had a moderate reac-

tion. The demand was gool on the dt --

cline. Spot sales none. Quotations
T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.

93 Middle St. . . Phone 172, New Bern N JC. AT COST! AT COST!! IBight ascension, 16 hours. 11 minute'.

turbed, his feet .toward the head of the
be, thus exploding the theory that the
youth fell from the bed. The mattress
he testified, waa saturated in kerosene
oil and-- under the head of the dead youth

show twenty'-fiv- e points-decline- .

22.8 seconds, declination plus 4 degrees
LATHAM, ALEXANDER & 00. ,.

42 minutes and 51 seconds,
Dr. Metcalf lives in Taunton. Mass waa found a counterpane saturated with

oil, while two large empty cans wereand ia widely known for bja astronomi-
cal work in asteroids and. planets. He VIOCE OF THE PEOPLE

found in an adjoining room.
ia at present in a Vermont camp. jpther witnesses testified to hearing

a jfioise aa if a struggle in the room of
the youth about midnight and recog

Your suggestion of makinf up a book

We are closing out our entire stock summer goods AT
COST, such as Clothing, Ladies & Mens Underwear, Dress

Goods, Lawns etc.

OXFORDS! OXFORDS!!
We have a good stock of Tan and Patent Leather Ox-

fords to close out AT COST and a good many at 1-- 2 price.
Don't fail to see us before buying.

For RentREDUCED PRICES
ON nized the voice of Holly.

Lawyer J. H. Scull testified that onA good sized, eight room dwelling,

of the views of the is a
good one, and will if carried in effect be
one of the bigget advertisements of
New Bern ever pat out. Why not the
Chamber ef Commerce get up the book

Monday, acting as notary public, 'henewely painted and with modern con
signed a certificate of transfer of an inveniences. One small five room dwelWHITE LAWW turanoe policy for $2,600 from Cromling. Both these houses are in good and use it as an advertisement? The

neighborhoods. One office building, nexaoia5'puld be Ka4o have them
and the expense would not be anything BAXTER

ELKS TEMPLE

Several office rooms, in deneTfed Iocs
tions.

C.T. HANCOCK: Agt.
comparatively speaking in connection
with the benefits to be derived there DEPT. STORETHIS WEEK

Harrington Dry Goods Co.
fore.

SUBCRIBERMayor Gaynor'a Condition Unchanged

The latest report received in this city

well to Holly, the premium on which
he was informed, was paid by Holly,,
who had applied for insurance to the
amount ef $5,000. the company refusing
more than $2,600.

This ia supposed to have furnished
the motive for the crime that is be-

lieved to have been committed. The
autopsy performed on the body failed to
disclose any evidence of violence, but
stomach was distended and the lungs
congested, which the physicians said
coiMd have been caused by smoke.

The physician was satisfied that the
boy was burned before death, but could
pot say whether narcotics were used,
a9 a chemical analysis, which will be
made, only can determine this.

in regards to the condition was a tele
Overstocked.

Will sell Mattresses at greatly regram received , at 6 o clock yesterday
afternoon which stated that there was

litttoorno change in his temperature duced prices, Canvas Cots at 75c. that
were used during the

and tftat he had jast awakened from
nhort sleep.

ers--at $1.00, Folding-Sprin- gs at $2.00

each. . These goods, are all brand new

V
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REXALL REMEDIES except the ones that were rented duringMayor Gaynor'a wound, like President
McKinley 's ia one on , which no certain
prognostication can be made. There ia
an even fighting chance. There were

the
J. S. MILLER,

87 & 89 Middle St New Bern, N. C.SOLD ONLY BY
MS.optimists, and especially one extremely

SURETY BONDS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY Ui the WORLD. Assets ever
$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic
Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake
A bond in this Company is absolute protestion and the rates ars as low

as the lowest. For further information see

IV. Q. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Rooms 820-32- 1 Elks Building , Telephone 400

cheerful forecaater.an eminent. New
I Banner "Sure- - Seal" Fruit
iJars (with glass top.) M. E.York aargeoufWho predicted up to the

eleventh hour that the President would Whitehurst & Co.
Gaston Drug Company

(The Rexall Store)
.live. v.

V- - V - rr :.j
Hia wound is a very peculiar and un

IB PUBS
WIFE DESERTER

Many Infected With Hook Wormusual one. He waa i hot by a taller man
or at least one who'was standing higher
and who waa to one side and slightlySEDBERRY

PHONE 66

h. b.
ON THE CORNER

MANAGER.

OPPO, POST OFFICE.
' The Hook Worm Commission at Ral-

eigh reports the examination of 97 chilbehind the Mayor. , ,

The bullet, therefore,, after entering Tar and . Feathers Applied And dren in the Odd Fellows Home at Golds
boro resulted in finding that 62 of thema ifttla below the esr' W thev right aide

ploughed downward o&rt6titwt&ti as were infected with Hook Worms. TheMan is Tied to Lamp
"

Post.
was shown-- ' byDr. " IMerie
) Bow thia bullet .avoided cutting the
carotid artery, which la thehfain blood

examination of the members of the first
and second North Carolina regiments,
national guard "Shows a percentage of h4.. Maya' Landing, N. J Aug. 11. Be

vessel to the brain, or the jugular jreinl daubed from head to foot with a libera) those having hook worms, was 38 in the YOU ARE ALL ITS !it a mystery It may,' however, have floating 01 r anq neaecaea wun lenwM nrrt and 68 In the second. An examin

aaaa --MaaMMMMaMMMMM
BINQHAM THt mmUM BOBOOL, UtwrlUt, a. 0.. hw mml ton tola n tor 111 TURS. Jd!l.,IwWulk.Mni, IhM I vllM.tri alir. DnWilaUloa 1(LIT4KT tm CliictrUHtaunUUI, CONTROL 4 SAUlliOt. U1M (Ma otkw nkoi mat nmtn. Tlj n awl
1733 1310 lUrtm Cot. . MKMiM. I4., im t. K
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eat the outer1 coats of either of themv era. r ran Bicnon, ammaie agea wmiea aUon J(, msde by Dr-- Perre,r
with consequent later fatallity.

WELCO mIt ia well known ,that; Any wound in
man waa laabed to a lamp post nearmm pf it,' colored races to deter-railro-ad

station at McKee City latelaaU fa comparative prevalencyof the
night by a mob of angry, cuizeas." Hoj ja-- -;. . .

"the neck ia most dangerous, j Hera all
the important blood vessels-an- d nerviJ rj was not released until ,tne arrival or tn

STOREPhlladelDhia-Atlanti- c City paper trami AT"LOOK WHOtS copverge nto a small clrcuiperence--th- e

mallest, in fact in our anatomy
and it isTiard any part of the

early today; when several train hands'
5'V

it him looao, aftar vhioh'he smada 44ea -

peck to any Mnaiderabla depth without "bee line'f for home, . .v , t j, i ,

.. TRUCK A RICH MINE.
t

S. W. Bends, of Coal City,' Ala.7 says
he struck a perfect mine of health ip
Dr. King V - New- - Life Pills for they
cored him of Liver and Kidney Trouble
after 12 years of . suffering. They are
the best pills on earth for Constipation
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia, Debili

Lcausiog death . v. j i ; 1 ' - - Incensed becauas of hia desertion : of
a blind wife and several children and

, t

..; 4- -

15'

TRAYMORE TAILORING CO.-- ! PHltADEtPliiA;1

Will have their special representative-herTt- takejneasurea and show,
the Best line of Woolens and Cassimeres FQR THIS SEA
SONS WEAR ON THE MARKET., We would' wpecially 'request' that ,

our friends and customers call on day of sale and Inspect the line, W4 '
will GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in style,, fit and ..workmanship."
August 12, and 13th, -

. . .'

his Alleged, relation with tv comely wfc

ow, the mob "pounced down upon'S?
chort last' night and pulled him, out of

ty, zoo. at aii aruggists. - .1

in,. ".! M.ii rimi in Iimii in '"..I -

r THE BEST
itXy-,.- ; o .... i-- vi ; ; ! :

Brand

.' Then the downward course of the bul-

let militates agilnat the-chan- ofVe

cbrery, aa it .it lodgeij in the deep tie-su- ea

and cannot kba extracted, It will-for-

a pocket vwhich will Collect r terms
and consequent put;' which,' of course,

wlllbe, lataL.';
i The age of the Mayor U against him,
bnt hia .vitality la much in his favof.
When the bullet ia located and removed
the prognosis can be more accurately

national Guard .Will Receive

s,i'V "'New Outfit. ' --

V J i",," i s t
7" - -- . '. it ;. -

ine house m apite oi tne widows hys-

terical pleadings. .TheV took him to the
railroad station, where they , found TV

keg of tar. Stripped him of every gar
ment of clothing, then bedaubed p.iA

with the Ur. Several of the party raid)

i'3r
'I

- Raleigh," N Aug..' U;-Tw- eiitf

thousand ' dollars "worth of. additional
ited a near by hennery ano. punea leatnr- -y Cor. Middlo, and S. Front "StT-'S'- J i 1? Bra; Iock!" equipment for- - the companies of. the

North Carolina' National Guard lias justers from th fowls.,: Those, they stuck
on tha tar and then tied the man secure been requisitioned for by Adjutant Gen

J'J- ' s it," ly o a lamp post, where the main streetTo.The Pnbiw. :,v,'"'' ; eral J. F. Armfleld from the United
of the town crosses the railroad. Thy r 1 I

iStates war department, the purpose of
the order being to completely equip tec

We desire to announce to the ptgblio

that the undertaker S - eatablishment
and business conducted under, the firm
name of Merrltt Whitlny & Son, at No.

abandoned him there to the torture at
hordes of mosquitoes. ;. No one dared
liberate htm for fear of the mob. ' i

Sichort waa brought hereby relatlvs
later in the day and boarded a train for
Atlantic City, where he is to be taken

e!Ji tiXt

'1J Cream Freezer?
76 Bern street, New Bern, N. C, will
be co'itinued undr the , Dame and style
at the same, old stand under the mana-

gement of the undersigned. We extend
our henrtient thanks to our patrons for

Ml

to a hospitaL Jle i said to ba in a se-

rious condition, ; '
" ' l' .?

PiLCSt PILES 1 PILES 1 .

men of every company for field service
tinder the, war department regulations.
Not all Hie $20,000 stock that ia soon to
be In hand will be required to complete

the equipment, the idea being .to have
left on hand a stock of - general equip-

ment that wilfrun the wear and tear of
the guard for sometime to come. In-

cluded In ' tfle equipment ordered. ar
ftld desks of most unique and compact

type for the captains of the companim.
T! "re hnve Lp'-- rcrpntly sent out quar-t..iiiin:t'-

desks or kits that are mas-- v

s c f co 'tn".i. Tlifie are a!j
i jiii,, 1 r r t'.p coinpanlei cot)

sr".- - 1 1

' " ' I'I '. ' - i ' ' J ..r--

thoir at favoin, and horohjt, solicit
t'.cir In! '

i la t'.e fulura. '

Will's." V' Ve '. 1 rtK y ati j wiiKi g to serve n Pilo Ointment will
' j snj i r;: i

r'' s ! r 't

JVOrder , one from us ' today. , New; Perfection '
Oil

Cook Stoves,; Water, Coolers, Screen Doors and Win-tiow- s

Screen Wire; Poultry Wireand lots . oi - other
Summer goods... -

'.i n ...I. -- - ......i,.. ;
'- ..' i"

Gaskill Co.

cure
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